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BISHOP LEE’SJSTERMliNT
LOCAL AND PENINSULARTHE FIRE Ah AMM,Him who when He breaks the strong and

which we had leaned,
of their Episcopal vestments and threading 
their way in slow and measured rteps '“'»og 
the pathway to the most ancient lane of the 
Episcopal denomination of the continent, 
followed In their wake by the remains of 
the primate of the most extensive Episcopal 
jurisdiction In the world.

This was the last of the honored and re
vered Right Reverend Alfred Lee, bishop of 
Delnwuro and primate of this country. 
The knell fiom the old bell-tower slowly 
tolled us the solemn procession wended its 
Berpeutlne way beneath the ancient [torch 
and around the edifice towards the southern 
oorner of the church yard, where the pb 
of sepulture was found. It was a most im
pressive sight to see those men whose 
names are known bo well passing two by 
two In bent and reverent attltue in further 
honor to him whom all WUmington loved 
and honored for so many years.

The tall, commanding form of Bishop 
Williams of Connecticut, in purple skull 
Map, rich black satin gown and capacious 
lawn staves, th» dignified, prslate-lika 
presenoc of Bishop Porter, of Now York, 
every Inch a bishop, “mortar-board” grace
fully poised In hand, his easy metropolitan 
air Inferring the largeand varied experte 
of the most popular churchman upon the 
continent, the pompous but none the less 
Impressive Bishop Scarborough of New 
Jersey, the youthful-looking Bishop Peter- 
kin of West Virginia, and the names of 
Bishops Walker of Dakota and Boone of 
Shanghai affording a novel and acceptable

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK LINCOLN'S REMAINS REMOVED.A POT OF GOLD. Türe« Frame flalldlug» Burned and 
aged*

The alarm of fire from box No. 42 at 
He&ld and Lobdell streets, South Wil
mington, at noon Thursday was caused by 
the burning of Bierman Brothers stable 
and slaughter bouse.Dennis Kane’s stable 
and John E Johnson’s stable, situated on 
Buttonwood street between A and B 
streets. The fire was first discovered in 
Bierman Brothers’ stable, and when the 
alarm was given the building which wan 
of frame was all ablaze.

A row of fismc Leases which wan sep
arated from the burning building only by 
a few feet was saved by throwing water 
on them. The fire spread rapidly from 
rhe stable to the slaughter house and 
Kane’s stable, all frame, whioh were 
burned up and Johnson’s stable was 
singed and a number of new odorlens ^ 
cavating barrels burned. Bierman Bros, 
slaughter house coutaine t some machinery 
which was not materially injured, lhe 
other buildings contained nothing of 
value and #200 will cover the lose.

The Washington Fire Oompany took 
advantage of tho favorable opportunity 
to formally ohrinteu the Friendship’s new 
engine. The residents of B street be
tween Buttonwood and Locust streets, 
whioh is hut a few yards from the scene 
of the fire, oomplaiu that they have

of fire, because their lund-

JÜDQB COOLEY beautiful rod 
presents Himself as the only refuge to 
His people in their distress. ”

He continued “eulogy would be an 
affront whose life speaks better than our 
best eloquenoe. We who knew and loved 
him oanuot put onr affeotion into words; 
it would he distasteful to him if we had 
any other feeling than t.b,t of gratitude 
to God for a life-work of nearly 80 yeara 
flniahail from ita beginning to its close 
with auch perfectness and harmony. My 
personal friendship with him began 25 
years ago. During the last five years I 
have been associated with him in the 
work of this church whioh he s< 
loved, and in the rectorship ot whioh 45 
years ont of the 50 laoking one month of 
his ministerial life were spent.”

The speaker then adverted to the tender 
pastoral words of the deceased bishop’s 
last charge to his olergy of this diocese. 
He olosed with a tender appeal to the 
gregation to strive to realize the responsi
bility placed upon thtm in the many years 
of Christian ministrations of so devoted a 
man of God as their lamented rector. 
“Bee to it,” he baid, “that with snob 
eloquent example of godliuoss before you, 
with oft repeated counsels of our sainted 
rector still fresh in your memories, with 
the *©um ot the reparable loss you har« 
sustained still vibrating in your hearts, 
you neglect not the great salvation which 
he so earnestly sat before yon ”

At Grace M. E. Ghnroh yesterday morn
ing the Bov. Jacob Todd, D. D . spoke to 
a large audience from the text II Samuel, 
in, 38, • Know ye not that there is a 
prince and a great man fallen thw day in 
Israel?” He said : “I offer no apology 
for preaching this morning upon the 
death of Bishop Lee. I hope I may i 
become so bigoted and narrow that l 
not appreciate worth and piety iu another 
oommuniou or sympathize with the sor
rowing of another denomination. While 

sitting here with the sunlight 
a sister church in this 
and ashes is mourning

A VIRGINIA TOWN SWEPT BY THE 
FLAMES.Captalu Howley *1dinks He Has | Explains tbe Herein Action el »be 

t'ouamleeloa tn (he Haul «Jlaueo»
Chicago, April 13.—Judge T. M.C ooley, 

Fobt Worth, Tex., April 16 — Sunday I chairman of the Interstate Commerce 
mornii.g two men drove up to the rest- Commission, is in the city enga^ed in 
denoe of William Tubbs, Sr., living four I settling up his aocounts as recei 
miles north of Crawford, and said they I tbe Wabash railway 
wished to see the man of the house, to 1 with a reportor regarding the reoe it ao- 
whom they made the following disclosure: I tlon of tho commission, in suspi uding 
In 1805 an Indian woman, fearing that the operation of tbe long and short haul 
she would be plundered by Yankee raid- section of the new law, for the ro »da in 

iron vessel containing I the Southern Bail way Sc Steamship Asso- 
#1,000 in gold under a oorner of the elation, which has oàlled forth so mnoh 
house now occupied by Mr. Tubbs. Upon I unfavorable notice, Judge Cooley said 
moving away Hhe oonoluded it was safest the commissioners, after thoroughly dis- 
to leave.it where it was. Upon her death- I cussing the arguments presented by the 
bed a short time ago she revealed the so- I varions roads, came to the oonolusion 
cret to the two men just spoken of and that justloe required that they should 
in return for kindness shown her by these move slowly on a question of such great 
parties she bequeathed to them the buried importance, and that they should not 
treasure, requesting Mr. Tubbs’ permis take action that would be definite and 
sion to dig under bis house. They all I final in its effect without first making 
proceeded to the house and commenced I themselves fully acquainted with the sit- 
to dig on the spot indicated by the In- I nation.
dian woman. This was deemed particularly impor-

The iron pot wus unearthed. In the I tant, because the law went Into effuot so 
vessel was found a canvas bag coni lining soon after the appointment of the 
a large amount of gold ooin, exaotly how I mission and the railroads had hardly time 
muoh Mr. Tnkbs is unable to state— pos* | to adopt their tariffs and rules to accord 
Bible #1,000 or #1,600. I with the provisions of the new law. The

After the above faots had become gen- I commission, he said, did not recognize 
erally known Captain Bewley, who lives I the Southern Bail way and Steamship As- 

Mr. Tubbs, suicl that on last M on (lay I sooiation as had been olalmed, but based 
afternoon while plowing in a field near its aotion upon the individual arguments 
his house he saw sticking iu the t arth a presented by the representatives of the 
shining substance. Upon investigation I various roads in that association, <«spe- 
it proved to lie a #20 gold pioci. He I dally the Louisville Sc Nashville, East
thought nothing strange of this. As he I Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia and
plowed on he found more gold pieces, I other leading southern roads. The claim 
and bo was so aroused upon the subject I that the commission erred in ext« ndiug 
that he called his help, Ed Carpenter, I the order to all southern roads, south 
from another part of the Hold. By night- of tho Ohio river and eant of 
fall they had succeeded all together in I the Mississippi river he did not
picking up 282 #20 gold pieoes, whioh I think held good, as not only the
amounts to #5,640. I competition by the steamship lines ha<\

This startling discovery has set the to be taken into consideration, but also 
country wild and every person who owns I the competition by the Mississippi river 

of ground has gone and other southern navigable rivers. He 
to digging for gold. Slaok Henson, who I did not think any injustice was done to 

iu town Monday, says he found #35 I the roads, this side of the Ohio river, by 
in Confederate money in an old Bois granting temporary relief to the southern 
d’Aro stump on his plaoe. The neit day I roads. To ohange the rateB to oonform 

_ offered #100 an aoro for his place, with the new law, by the roads in this 
but he refused to sell In 1840 the part of the country, was but trifling as 
Tonkawa Indians sold to the Texas gov- I oompared with the changes neoessnry by 
eminent a part of their reservation for I the roads in the Bouth and a decision that 
#40,000 in gold. As tho tribe were en- they must oonform with the long and 
camped for about nine months about I short hanl section of the law, without 
where Captain Bewley’s farm is, it is affording them reasonable time to do so, 
probable that they hid a part or all of might have subjected them to serious 
this money where they then were. I trouble and loss. If the commission #nds

Bewley thinks there is more gold hid- upon personal investigation that no good 
den in his field, so he has posted his on- cause exists for giving the southern roads 
tire farm and warns any and all persons I or any other roads, the privilege of mak- 

his I *°8 special through rates to meet alleged 
I water competition, it would at onoe 
I pel those roads to conform strictly with 
I the provisions of the long and short hanl 
I section. He also states that the oomniis- 

«•n. Drau«’« Hook | Bion would not tolerate any discrirnina- 
the part of the southern roads 

Philadelphia, April 13 — Churles L. I against the merchants iu the western 
Wei ster A Co , yesterday won the three I cities. As regards other problems to be 
following cas/'H before Judge Fell : solvod by the commission, Judge Cooley

•The plaintiffs are the publishers of the oould not express himself as these ques- 
‘‘Personal Memoirs of U. S. Grant,” and tions had not yet oome up for coLSider- 
thoy brought suit Against Hnbbard j ation.

their selling agents

The Martyred President ■ Face
THE CEREMONIES JT THE PRE

LATE'S g *ave.
WASHINGTON'S SUNDAY LAW IN 

EFFECT.
Dlucovered tike Tr«a*ure« of Monte 
Orlaloi

LhIu Natural.
ii*e Funeral—An Im-W III lam 1*Spbxhofield, III., April 14.—The re

mains of President and .Mrs. Linooln 
were privately taken from their secret 
resting-place this morning and interred 
in the north vault of the Linooln monu
ment in Oak Ridge cemetery, near this 
olty. Lees than a dozen persons, 
bers of the Linooln Monument Associa
tion and Linooln Guard of Honor, were 
present. For years the whereabouts of 
the romains of the great President and 
his wife has been vested in mystery from 
anxiety that they would be stolen to ob
tain a huge ransom for their return. Tbe 
aotaal attempts oarry off the bodies in 
1876 was the moving cause of the forma
tion of the guard of honor, whioh organi
zation secreted them and to-day surren
dered the charge. Great 
to keep the event of this morning a pro
found seoret. At the appointed hour 
few besides the little knot of guards 

present. The Beoret grave 
directly under the north base of the 
obelisk, about 80 feet from the north 
entrance, but only accessible through the 
south door. A door on the north hide of 
the hole where tho Liuooln relics 
kept, l$ad& through a long, dark paacoge; 
first east, then north, then west and then 
»(fifth to a recess. Here, about throe feet 

,/below tbe surfaoe of the floor, 
posited the remafhs of Abraham Lincoln 
and his wife. The body of Air. Lie coin 
was in a walnut coffin, lined with an air
tight lead liniDg about

inch thick The walnut coffin 
in a cedar box, and the 

cedar box was inclosed in a pin.* box. 
Mrs. Lincoln’s remains were similarly in- 
olosed. Twenty-two yeara ago to-day 
Linooln was shot. When the guards, 
with the help of a few laborers, had ex
humed the coffins, and the lid of the 
President's was removed, his face 
seen to be in a remarkable state of preser
vation. Those who stood around, and 
had known Lincoln when alive, easily 
discerned the features. They were very 

the coffin

urM «»I People-Sem-2rïÉh«n»*, oie-g y 
•* Kttpal-

m »*»•• Kutiai,Great «la«lierli.x
nud People su ibe « 
ture—Minute* (ront RiinUter« uuU 
IC.ftt». (>M.

The mortal remains of,’the beloved and 
venerated Bishop Lee wéije laid to rest, in 
tbe Old Swedes oburoh-y«rd Friday after
noon. Loving hands and borrowing hearts 
performed these last sodtbfflres, and the 
faces of tbe multitude %rroundtag 
tomb clearly bespoke t 
had sustained a great 
deep affection whioh f 
most lovely flowers, pi 
fragrant blossoms, and t|$ sorrow 
ened the tomb with tears. In the eburnh- 
yard where the bishop had stood by the 
open grave so often ïor nearly half a 
century, administering consolation to the 
grief-stricken, it was fitting that his 
mains should be laid to rest witli the 
sorrowful regrets of dieentiro.oomuiunity 
in whioh he spent his ministerial life.

rh** United Mint«« Tmlnlnir-fttilpa 
•nr»logft. Janewtown' nud »*«*»«- 
mo am Arrive

mry liais*

izette and Journal.Special Corres|ion«lenc*>af
Newark, April 16 - The funeral of 

William Dean look place this afternoon 
and was attended by 
conrse of people.

The gronnds 
the deceased 
people. Tho body was exposed to view 
two hours this morning, during whioh 
time numbers of people filed past the re
mains. There were numerous floral 
offerings. t „ „ _

Services were conducted by the Bev. G. 
W. Prettyman at the house.

The burial services were conducted at 
the grave in the Methodist cemetery by 
the offioers of the State and Newark 
Granges, P. of H., J. J. Boea in charge, 
Captain J. W. Day officiating.

C. H. Bancroft of Camden, John O. 
Higgins and Thomas Dilworth of Port 
Penn, represented the executive oommit- 
tee of the State organization.

Newark inraeàt™* «■ “■“« 10 ho"or 
her distinguished citi^>n;

Among those prient 
Bayard, Senator Gray, II. C. Conrad, 
Esq., Thomas F. Bellab, W. F. MaUalieu, 
Allen Sptakman, Marris Taylor, R. J. 
Reynolds, H. F. Goldy, E. G. Bradford, 
Esq., J. O. Morrow. Wilmington; John 
Hunter, ex Tax Receiver of Philadelphia, 
George Medill of the General Assembly, 
Senator Orossau, J. H. Groves, ejf-F-frte 
Superintendent of Pablio Schools ; W. 
Herbert, State Treasurer; R. J. Reynolds, 
ex-State Treasurer; John Pilling and 
many other prominent oitizens.

Newport, II. I. Iu convei nation
iBy • rocksHdo, near Buena Visca, Cali

fornia, Thuislay, eight 
killed and several others injured.

The city jail at Missoula, Moutitua, 
was burned yesterday week, and a vagrant 
named Chambers was burned to deAth.

Brigadier-General Orlando B. Wilcox 
Saturday, placed on the retired 

list, he having reached the age of 64 years.
The historical library of the lato Pro

fessor von Banbe, in Germany, ha* been 
purchased for the Syracuse (Now York) 
UniversPy.

Twenty-one buildings, comprising most 
business

i ui mouse oon-I
«•unding the home of 

litorally packed with, buried
% I

dearly
l ha

the oomm unity 
• indeed. The 
d expression in 
the oo8ket with
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was taken

portion of Janesville,of the
Minnesota, were burned on Tuesday 
night. Loss, $20,000.

The United States training ship» Sara
toga. Jamestown and Porti mouth arrived 
off Newport, B. 1 , Sunday night, on their 
return from a southern cruise.

Tbe drought, so long prevailing in 
western Texas, is at last broken. A heavy 
and general rain fell throughout tho 
lion during Tuesday night week.

An arrival from the Bappahsnnock 
river, Virginia, reports that the village of 
Furnham, having a population of 300, 
was destroy«d by fire on Monday week.

The Presbytery of Morris and Orange. 
New Jersey, decided Thursday, by vote, 
that a man ought to have tho privilège of 
marrying his deceased wife’s sister.

Patrick Maloney,56 years old. wus I aimed 
to death early Sunday morning by the 
destruction of a boarding bouse iu Mem
phis. Tonnessoe. Toirty other inmates 
mode their escape.

Secretary Edge, of tbe state board of 
agriculture, and Veterinarian Bridge, yes 
terday week killed five pleuropneumonia 
iufeoted cattle on the farm of John Fry, 
in Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa.

Three fires have recently been hturtod 
about tbe building of the New York 
Zeitung. the last taking place’early Sun
day morning and damaging the build
ing and contents to the extent of #10,000 
There is a suspicion that the fires a*-« the 
mult of anarchistic enmity developed 
through Incendiaries.

Bishop Harkins of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Providence, Rhode Islai d, 
consecrated Thursday iu the magnificent 
cathedral in that city. Archbishop Wil
liams of Boston was the couftocrat »r, bis 
assistants being Bishops O’Reilly and 
McMahon. Moro than 800 clergymen 
were iu and around tho sanotuary. and 
the rest of the vast edifice was pad ed by 
the laity.

According to a telegram from Re idu-g. 
Pa., the fish in Stony creek, which 
empties into the Schuylkill, have be en 
killed by acids from dynamite factories 
along its banks Cattle which dr mk of 
tho water have been affected by a s'range 
throat disease. It is said that a dynamite 
factory in Lebanon county 
fired by incensed parties, but the ti 
discovered iu time to sake the building 
and tho workmen.

David K. Cartier, chief justice of the 
supreme oourt of the District of Colum
bia, died at his residence in Washington. 

Saturday night, in tho 75th ye
born in Jefferson county,

The body of -tho **=*dofc wa*
exposed to view lb St -Andrew s Church 
between 10 o’clock and the noon hour 
this morning. A number of people had 
assembled at the church awaiting admis
sion, and SB soon as the doors 
thrown open the file of mourners passed 
up the aisle and by the body. Four 
generations mingled their tears of sorrow 
over his bier, and some ot the older ones, 
to whose spiritual welfare the deceased 
had long ministered, wore nearly 
overcome with grief. The colored people 
were largely represented,and they viewed 
the remains with evident sorrow, at the 

who had been their friend

*ungrateful In the piwnflw* of the memory
of the deceased bishop’s comprehensive 
charge—this picture gave an influence of 
added historic Impression which 1« tho 
tique associations will not soon be forgotten 
by those who had the good fortuuu to be 
Witnesses of the event.

Just as tho white surpliced proc*rton 
rounded the west side of the ohuroh u long 
train of Pullman oars rushed by In cl 
proximity to the walls of the burial ground 
the windows wore thronged with eager and 
wondering spectators of the unusual sight. 
As the foremost of the clergy reached the 

either side making 
debouched

;.d be<n«Hi*ry
water in
lords will not go to the expense of mut
ing tho connection, despits tho fuel that 
water pipes are laid*in the street.

de- ■111
1

FAMILY REUNION.eighth of

Cmmuciuorailou Next Aimmin of 
(lie 200ill Aiiuiverwr».

Alfred Nobles Chandler, Esq., of Phila
delphia, has called a preliminary meeting 
for April 30th of tho various descendants 
in this Stato and Pennsylvania of George 

h6ro from England 
mmemorat-

grave they divided 
way for the bishops, who in 
to the right and lelt until Bishop Wi;im 
arrived who ti»ok his plaoe as chief (.*• 
brant at the foot of the place of repniiu 

off. Many of tii' in

loss of npQBMi 
and adviser when they stood in great 
need. The poor and humble seemed 
deeply impressed with tbe sad realization 
that they had losta friend who had never 
turned a deaf ear to their wants. Each 
heart of the great throng recalled some 
different aot of goodness or benevolenoe 
and all shared in the grief at tho 
loss to the community and the ohuroh.

VITAL STATISTICS OF SUSSEX.Chandler, who 
in 1687, for the purpose of 
ing the 200th anniversary of that ooour- 
reuce. The preliminary meeting will be 
held at Swartbmore, Media, Pa., invita
tions to which

14
in
shining upon us 
city in sacKOloth
for the death of its chief pastor.”

Dr. T(-dd then continued ii 
marked « ulogium of the Christian char
acter, widely-felt appreciation of and ex
alted standing of the deceased Episcopal 
prelate. He added “but that which 
binds him more closely than anything 
else is his sweet and gentle character and 
his meek and humble deportment. I 

who could 
wear honors and wield power more 
meekly and modestly than he. He never 
exhibited lhe bishop’s orozier but always 
offered you the Christian hand. There 

no home too humble for him to enter 
too poor nor ignorant for

The Report lor tlie First Qaarier of
1887—An Appropriation Needed-
Following is the mortuary report from 

Sussex county for the quarter ending 
March 31st, 1887: Marriages—White, 67; 
colored, 7; total, 64. Births—White, 47; 
colored, 1; total, 48. Deaths—White, 63; 
colored, 5; total, 68; still-born, 2. Zymotic 
diseases—Croup, 3; cholera infantum, 3; 
diphtheria, 2: dysentery, 4; puerperal 
fever, 1; typhoid fever, 6; total, 18, all 
white.

The percentage of deaths from zymotic 
diseases is 31 per cent, This percentage 
is very high, and shows the importance 
of the need of a sanitary investigation. 
But such investigations cannot be made 
unless the General Assembly appropriates 
a fund sufficient to pay the expenses. 
The members of the State Board of 
Health give their time and ability as 
physicians to relieve the sick and suffer
ing without compensation, and are 
ready to investigate localities, houses, 
places, in o.der to stay the spread of 
zymotic diseases and save life. What 
value cau be plaoed upon tho 18 human 
beings who have died from prevent
able diseases before they reached middle 
life. An abundanoe of proof 
given to show that if proper sanitary laws 
had been obeyed these 18 deaths would 
not have occurred. Let something be 

by our representatives iu the 
way of providing sufficient funds to in
vestigate the oausos of 18 human beings 
to die. If $1,000, judicially expended, 
would
amount be refused ? The 18 deaths re
ferred lo were in Sussex oonnty for the 
past three months, and the percentage 
of 31 per cent to the whole number of 
deaths is a sufficient proof that something 
should be done in order that the per oent 
of deaths from preventable diseases be 

-half. If no means 
investigations will be 

people will oontinne to die, 
because th4«’ ma''a informed upon 
subjects pertaining to the best modes of 
living in snch a manner by observing 
itary rules; such diseases referred to would 
not have appeared in their homes.

There is a great neglect by some per
sons, and it must be the undertakers in 
not reporting tho deaths of colored per
sons: and, also, the neglect in not report- 

easy matter

Already all bats 
prominent of citizens
greasmeu, ex-governors,State, Fodei .i n 
municipal officials, bad drawn nigV.ud 
others who had been fortunate er 
gain access to the church-yard by th*- West

gate had crowded around u i 
olergy and bishops were hemmed in by 
amphitheatre of heads.

In the midst of a solemn silence tbe 
words “Man, that is born of woman, hath 
but a short time to live, Ac.,’’ from the 
beautiful committal service of the church 

heard In clear liquid “bes from the 
Bev. Lewis Gibson, and, as he closed with 
the words, “O, holy and merciful Saviour, 
Thou most worthy Judge eternal, suffer 
not at our last hour, for any pains oî death, 
to fall from Thee,” Bishop Williams began 
the prayer commencing “Forasmuch 
hath pleasod Almighty God in His wise 

videuca to take out of this world the
_____ deeoased brother,
commit his body to the grouud ; earth to 
earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust; looking 
for the general resurrection in the last day, 
Ao.” As the latter most impressive words 
foil from the bishop, earth 
the coffin. . . ,

The bishop then read the single verse 
from Revelations xiv, 13, “I heard a voice 
from heaven saying unto me, write, from 
henceforth blessed are the dead who dlo iu 
the Lord, even so satth the spirit, for they 
rest from their labors.”

The bishop of West Virginia then rsolted 
the Lord’s prayer in which he was joined In 
a subdued voice by the large oonceurse. 
This terminated the service. The bishops 
and olergy followed by the deceased pre
late’s family then slowly passed up an l by 
the grave taking a last look at the casket.

A meeting of the bishops and clergy was 
held in Holy Trinity Church, Wilmington, 
alter the sorvlce for the burial of Bishop 
Leo. On motion, Bishop Williams of Con
necticut was called to tbe chair, and made 
a few appropriate remarks. The Rev. Lewis 
W. Gibson of Dover, moved that a com
mittee bo appointed to draft suttablo reso
lutions. The chair appointed Bishop Whit
taker of Pennsylvania, Bishop Paret of 
Maryland, Bishop Peterkin of West Vir
ginia, the Rev. T. Gardiner Littell. D D., 
and tho Rev. Richard Newton, D. D. The 
Mahon of N«w York moved that Bishop 
Howe of Central Pennsylvania be requested 
to furnish a copy of his very appropriate 
remark«, at 8t. Andrew’s Church, for publi
cation. Tho committee subsequently pre
pared the following resolutions:

Resolved, That in the death of th** Right 
Reverend Alfred Lee, D. D„ LL. D. Bishop 
ot Delaware aud Presiding Bishop, 
been taken from earth for whose virtues and 

give humble thanks to Al-

mucli as ten

being issued by Prof. 
Swithin Chandler Shortiidge. Gilbert 
Cope, genealogist of West Cheste**, will 
be present, who has in his possession 
some old and interesting reoords of the 
family.

The following members of the Chandler 
family in this city and vicinity will prob- 
ably b? interested in tho movement. 
Assemblyman Dr.Swithin Ohandl; r,Abra
ham Chandler, Milltown ; Philemma 
Chandler, Lilburne Chandler. E*q .Edgar 
Chandler, William Chandler 
Chandler of Wilmington; Wilberforoe 
Chandler, Jesse Chandler, Beaver Valley; 
Joseph H. Chandler, Gentreville ; Samuel 
Chandler, Mill Creek, anil additionally 
oollaterul branotns through the female 
line will be repiesentcd.

t-
distinot. The silver plate 
lid was bright. Ob'it was insoriht d the 
following : l

i • o

ABRAHAM MNCOI.K, SURROUNDED WITH FMI WEBS.
Sixteenth President United States.

Born February 12,1809; diqd April 16,1865.
While the remains of Mr. Linooln 

exposed to view, General Beete,president 
of the Guards of Honor, turned the re- 
jnains of Mr. Lincoln over to the Linooln 
Monument Association. A certificate was 
signed by the members of the Guard* of 
Honor, certifying that the remains in the 
ooffln were those reoeived from tho Lin
coln Monument Association in 1878. The 
monument association 
cate, signed by th-> n 
cords of the awiootution, declaring the re- 
uitm s to be those of Abraham Linoolo.

The undertaker was then directed to 
seal tho coffin, and a plumber sealed it 
ip. The coffin was taken out by the 
workmen imd oarried around to the vault D , Howard
in the north side. The members of the John L ’ MoKim, Georgetown,
two associations and a stranger or two the *Kev obarles Murray and other 
who happened to be looking at the nion- miniHter8* of this diocese. Close 
nm<;nt fullowed. In the north rnult the ftbont ,he rau,k«t were garland» 
floor had been token up. A hole, 8 feet Imd bourmetH contributed by St. Andrew's 
tong by 6 wido nnd 5J deep, briok'd up s d .„„hoot, Calvary Chapel and other 
and cemented, had been prepared, l he E ,8C(f , „nülia »]id school». A large 
President’» coffin wan plaood m this ot &Dgli8h Hy interspersed with
grave, on the weçt side, lhe coffin eon- pansies lay at the head of the casket and 
taining Mrs. Lincoln » remains, whioh booahs o' German palms bound in
had been brought from the eecret grave wUt# riI)|011 ci„st0red gracefully at its 
before the other ooffln, woe then brought [Toon the lid w-.s a silver plate
to the vault and placed on the east side ^ P)i(j Bj le iusOTJptlon "Alfred 

tU™ Lee, horn September 9th, 1807, died 
I , ... „ ^overed ijth, 1887." The Episcopal chair

with oement, lulled with small broken **, aeBk wer6 (jI:aped iu Hack,
rook. Two gnarde will be on duly at the witbBBOmu B0mijr6 .drapery at the
tomb until the ceinSbt beoomes hard. of tke njt„r, the ohanpel rails, along
The marble saroophagns, in whioh the tbe clioir joft ami the li^nps along the 
public have supposed tho remaius to be, 00mpri80li the funeîül garniture of
u still in the vault. | tha (lh,iroi; A little after läVclock

(/.YFAIK DLCJtlMIXATlON. | oUjmt bofore th,. olosiug,1however, while 

_ . Si.d„ n. u-e.irria Airain»! those present were taking their last look 
Vn n Railroads.’ at the deceased prelate, a£i as the clergy

n A ;| 1.1 Tinifft eavs • surrounding the ossket were standing inCmcaoo, April U.-The 7mu, says. BOrioirlt], »uitu,to M. * \v. Oar-
General passenger agents of the Wabash hlld somired, from tho orgtrn loft, a
”"d ^Aton reads' Âïeut tht U®**»“™*“'"1 Photograph « ‘his l.st
and Chicago A Alton roads ha 1 solemn and most sorrowful moment pre-
follow.ng joint message to the »fnt*ftl the final rites. It was a mod im-
passenger agente of the Pennsylvania, “ piot„r„, HB me olergy, in their
New York Central, West Shore, Delaware I vebrtmi ulB 8toud in silent array
Äv^yo^r joint * message of *<**““*« of «**>' ecelesiasli ial

the 11th to A. V. H. Carpenter in whioh ' °hlci. 
you admit that the St. Paul road has not 
complied with conditions prescribed in 
your ciroular letter, and in which you 
state that unless the Chiosgo, Milwaukee I o’olook.
& St. Paul road does snbsoribe to said Half 
conditions that you will turn their tickets ohuroh was filled, eroept the spaces re 
to the wall on Friday, the 16th inst. served for the family of the deoeased.and 
We shall be glad to have you advise us the relatives, olergy and vestrymen, 
why you discriminate against ns in this The vestry of the Episcopal ohurclieB 
manlier. Why wore tho tickets of onr of tho oily attended in a body, and those 
lines turned to the wall April 5lh and of other ohnrohoe in the diooese were 
those of tbe Bt. Paul’s Oompany not among the gathering, 
until April 15th? Are there any dissim A large number of visiting olergy 
ilar circumstances or unlike conditions ? probably 10 without veBtments,

The question is very pertinently put seated in the church, 
and if the case is as stated it wil puzzle Iu tho leoture-room the habited oiergy- 
the trunk lines to frame an answer whioh men and bishopB gathered, lhe casket 
will not convict of gross discrimination, containing the remains bad been earned
The western lines through their New York down at the close of the obnrch this
scents are gathering evidence of discrim- morning. ___
irntiion for use either in tho courts or be- The double line of clergymen extended 
fore the commission. The agent the length of the room. It included, 
of the Missouri Pacific at that with one or two exceptions, every olergy- 
DOint yesterday visited the several offices man in tho diocese and a number from 
of the eastern trunk Unes aud other cities to the number of 34. 
tendered the money for a ticket to There were nine bishops m attendance. 
Wichita, Kansas, via the Missouri Pacific. The Bev. John Williams, LL. D., of Oon- 
This was refused him, but one furnished neotiont, presiding bishop of the church 
to that point via the St. Louis & San in America ; the Rev. Horatio Potter, 
Franoisoo. The same tender was made I bishop of Now York; the Rev. Ozi W. 
for a tioket to Omaha via the Missouri Whittaker, assistant bishop of Penusyl- 
Paoifto whioh was also refused, but one vania; the Bev. Mark Anthony De Wolf 
sold over the Ohioago & North-western. Howe, bishop of Pennayvania; the Rev. 
Affidavits of the faots have been made by John Scarborough, bishop of New Jersey; 
the buyer and filed away. the Rev. George W Peterkin, bishop of

J ----— I West Virginia; the Rev. William Boone,
CANNOT TOUCH TORTUGAS. j n^rionary bishop to Shanghai, China;

« -» « I b. _ , the Rev. William Paret, bishop of
»aid to Rave Forblddsn Iand the Bev. Willi.

tbe island** Sei*are by F»n||l»nd. talker.
New York World special. I Precisely at 2 o’clock the pall-bearer« :

Key West, Fla., April 14.—Tha United ^jlllud Thompson, J. H. Hoffecker, Jr., 
StateB steamer Yantio arrived here this ^ George W. Baker, A tired 
afternoon from Port an Principe, Hayti. g Elliott, of the vestry, and S.
It is reported on good authority that Curtis and Dr. Horace Burr 
while at Port au Principe. Commander |)erfl of lll6 landing oommittoo took 
Greene positively and officially forbade the casket aud the processional
the English ruen-of-war in that harbor to j wag begUU to the ohuroh. The 
execute their threat of seizing the Tortu- 0iBr{?y pItt0eded tbe remains, and iiume- 
gas Island. Tho report has created con- «jiately before the coffin, war Bishop 
aiderable excitement hero among both tbe wüjmm8> who with the clergy 
American and Spanish population. the versioles appointed for

Late in Maroh it was reported '^om I t^6 burial services, while the organ 
Havana that England had demanded of J go{^y intoned the air of 
Hayti the immediate payment of I KuOW that my Redeemer Liv< th.” 
$1,000,000 on an old claim or she would ,Jhe 0lltjKet was placed 
seize the island of Tortugas. catafalque; the congregation rising

A day or two after came the rumor that W(ifJ Cftl-ried jn aud the bishops seated 
England had issued an ultimatum to the witbin the Bauotuary. Then followed
effect that if tho claim were not satufied I oiumt, by the choir, “Lord, Lvt Me 
within livs days an English man-of-war Kaow My En(i ..
then iu Haytian waters would bombard j ^ttor the readiug of I Corinthians, xv, 
the principal porta of the republic. j «»Now is Christ risen from the dead,”

All this time the American consul at choir rendered the hymn, “It is not 
Hayti has kept tho state department at death to
Washington fully informed upon what I jiH Olose one of the bishops an- 
WBS going on about him It is uu 1er- noQUO(,g B greeting from the bishop of 
stood that tbe government will undertake Now York, stating that he was com mis
te euforce the Monroe doctrine should Bioue(i to deliv
any of the European powers undertake ^0ienCQ from the Board of General 
to disrupt any of the neighboring repub- J Missions, adulatory of the deceased, of 

his conservative rule as presiding bishop 
of the ohuroh. The speaker thanked God 
for the rich inheritance of his memory. 

Bishop Howe of Pennsylvania, made 
address eulogistic of Bishop Lee and

The remains of the deoensed prelate 
rested in front of the sanotuary rails. A 
black-draped pediment supported the 
coffin. The features bore a restful, plaoid 
expression. The hands 
crossed. The deceased 
Episcopal robes, in lawn sleeves,

Around the 
veBtments, 

stood:

have never known a

lightly 
clad in his

d John
I atlice and gown.

in their olerical 
the following clergymen 
The Rev. Peter B. Lightuer, New Castle, 
the Rev. T. Gardiner Littell, St. John’s, 
the Rev. D. D. Smith Christ Church, the 
Rev. Lewis W. Gibson, Dover, and tbe 
Nev. Jesse Higgins, Old Swedes. Those 
clergymen were relieved at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. William B. Gordon, Smyrna, the 
Rev. Edward Wootten, Seaford, the Rev.

Ashland, Pa., the

11 and no 
him to greet.

He is gone and 
upon his like again. May his mantle fall 
upon some worthy successor and may his 
Ohristianlike spirit desoend upon ns.”

On Thursday afternoon, April 14th, a 
meeting of the Episcopal Evangelical 
EJnoation Sooiety was hold in Philadel
phia, Assistant Bishop, the Rt. Rev. O. 
W. Whittaker of Pennsylvania, in the 
ohair. The secretary the Rev. Dr. R. C. 
M vtlack, announced the death of the 
presiding bishop of the Episcopal church. 
On the motion of the Rev. Dr. Newton, a 
committee of managers was appointed to 
attend the funeral, which was to take 
place at Wilmington the following day, 
and also to enter upon the minutes of the 
society suitable testimony to his memory, 
and to forward a oopy of the same to the 
family. The committee appointed 
the Rev. Dr. Richard Newton, Dr. D S. 
Miller and Dr. R. O. Matlack, the Rev. 
W. M. Jefferis and B. G. Godfrey, Esq.

The resolutions were as follows :
The society feels that, in the life aud 

character of this saintly man, God has be
stowed on our churoh one of his choicest 
blessings. Our warmest thanks are due to 
the giver of all goqd for {raising up among 
us a bishop so lovely aud attractive in all 
the essential elements of a Christian char
acter. Bo clear in his viows ot “the truth 
as it is in Jesus;” so faithful and un- 
changing In maintaining that truth and so 
earnest and simple in setting it forth ; and 
for permitting him to occupy tor so long a 
time the important position whioh he held 
in the ohurch; and for preserving his facul
ties for usefulness in unimpaired and vig
orous exerilse so far beyond the allotted 
period of three score years and ten. A 
debt of unspeakable gratitude and praise 
is due to Him “from whom all blossiugs 
flow." We tender fa the family of the de
parted bishop, to the members of his churoh 
and all connected with his diocese

sympathy in the great loss they have 
sustained, and we offer our earnest prayers 
that they aad we may all have grace 
low the dear departed bishop as 
lowed Christ, and that wo may all be per
mitted to meet him at last in that bright 
world to which ho has gone, and to share 
with him the “Joy unspeakable and full of 
glory,” which will be his portion there.

1er,
upon pain of death not to come 
place with a pick.

shall not soon look
soul ofmade out a certifi- 

;-aibers lor the re-TII It EE SUITS WON.

Tliu PiibllNlie Niw CwNlle*« Superintendent.
Middletown New Rra.

Herman Bessey, the newly-appointed 
superintendent for New Cattle county, 

Towanda, Bradford county, 
left au orphan.

oast upontli«: non

was born
Pa. At an early age he 
Hia ancle, Dorr Crocker, who was a 
farmer iu Fairfax county, Va., took him 
to his home to raise aud educate. He 
sent him to a high-school at Falls Church, 
Fairfax county, Va , aud afterwards he 
was sent to the llightstown Classical In
stitute, a Presbyteriau school, where he 
was prepared for Princeton College. He 
entered^ the Princeton class, but, owing 
to the death of hia aunt and ill-health, he 
did not finish his year at oollege. Mr. 
Bussey made a visit to Baltimore hundred, 
Sussex county, in 1874, to see a minis
ter. a friend of his, and while there 

Frank-

I

re oently Brothers, who
for Pennsylvania, Delaware and the south
ern part of New Jersey, to recover 
$31,781.27 whioh, it is claimed, defend
ants have in their possession being pro
ceeds of tho sale of General Grant’s book. 
The verdict 
#31,709.25.

Churles L. Webster Sc Co., against J. 
M. Stoddard Sc Co., 
bulunoo of #12,024.21 due 
meut ot books. The defence was that 
the sait

THE LOSS OF THE VICTORIA.

€ireat Excitement aud Lon* of Elfe 
After Abe »truck.

London, April 14.—Further particu
lars of the loss near Dieppe of the New 
Haven Sc Dieppe paoket Victoria show 
that the vessel struck the rocks amidship. 
The passengers immediately rushed to 
the stern which through a downward list 
of the boat was buoyed up by deep water 

premature, as the time for I on that »hie of the rooks A terrible 
payment had not yet arrived. Tbs ver- soene then ensued while <«denoniwere 
diet for tho plaintiffs was for *13,2'«) 73 belDfl made to float thelife-boats which 

Charles L. Webster 4 Oo., »zahlst »ere seriously lutorferefl with by the
SlÄ^ÄVsiJ Ä zeady bo powered and

dMd * Co,, for the ••mount iu th> Am, Œ* «nUngled In . put

_______ v I joy of the stern davit and caused tho boat
rando.i.l <>|.er»Y....,t.a..> l ied Up. to descend lo the sea bow foremost. MoBt 

Omaha, H».. Aprii i3-The N.li.nei Äa^wtLSeTjn^Ä <hè 

SÄS ÄÄich takof the .team- 

was to have lelt for Ban Francisco mime- ««JrtthJ ^‘^“Xlytanehod 
diataly after lost night s performance, I r (iej jn reaching Fecamp, res-

*55? ÄS* ”5 ä. ». XÄÄ **<».

tag to allow hi8n.°0Hfrio (?)ob Manner fog-horn after hearing the crash made by 
without tho payment of $2,000. Manager » -ttemer as she struck the rocks. The 
Charles E. Locke ♦?captain of the Victoria maintained great
ington Connor of New York City, and and guftrftnteed the safety of all

H»y”-PlLd the on hoard, if they would hut obi y hi. 

railroad company to draw on him for | orders, 
their money. The 29 oars of the opera 
company wiil go out iu three sections to
night.

dona
i

18 human beings, would thatfor the plaintiff* for
Ol

his age. He 
New York, studied law and emigrated to 
Ohio in 1836. He subsequently served 
two terms iu Congress, was appointed 
minister to Bolivia by President Linooln, 
and, returning to this country in Decem
ber, 1862, was appointed chiof justice of 
the supreme oourt of the District of. Col
umbia.

The governor of Colorado on Saturday 
issued a quarantine proclamation against 
cattle from Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, 
West Virginia, Delaware, New Jersey. 
New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Missouri, Kansas, Pennsyl
vania aud the District of Columbia. Cattle 
from the above states oannot be brought 
into Colorado until they have !»•>
•mined by tiie state veterinary surgeon.
If after being inspected they no. 
dean bill of heul'ii, they will bo ai! 
to enter.

While viewing the 
train on the Chicago Sc North-waster 
railroad near Palatine, ill., Sunday, si 
persons were killed by the bursting of a 
large water tank. It is supposed that the 
collision had jarred the tunk, containing 
100,000 gallons of water, and loosened or 
oracked the hoops. When tho siructnre 
oollep*ed and fell it buried a
people under the wreckage and water. Lwo
boys and four men were killed outright ; 
two other men were fatally and a number 
dangerously injured.

A telegram from East Sugmaw, Alicli., 
tells the following . “Parties in Toledo, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia recently took 
possession of the stock of Himwelien 
Bros., dry goods, on attachments for 
debts ranging from $500 to $1,500. They 
may find it u costly experiment, home 
lawyer has just discovered that the re
cent Congress passed a law by which 
$2 000 is the smallest amount for whion 
parties outside of a state can attach. lhe 
attachments have been released, the par
ties levying paying big costs, with a possi
bility of a suit for damage».

Julia Lawton, in jail at Utica, N. Y on
tho charge of complicity in causing the 
fire which burned to death Matthew Mus- 
• >ck and three children, at Meyers 1 cuut 
on tbe night of tho 28th ult., has made a 
confession. 8he says she accidentally fired 
the barn adjaoent to Massock s dwelling 
by dropping a lighted match iu the straw, 
after lighting her pipe. Hhe claims Bhe 
was mid* r the influence of opium ami 

dono and did not 
Her husband,

action to recover a
of her husband. A brick arch 
built

a consign
the oofilus. This

he engaged to teaoh school 
ford, Del. He succeeded so well that 
John Hickman, who then lived at Frank- 
ford, engaged him to teach their village 
school. He met with great success there 
also, but «« liio eshtry was small Ite only 
remained one year. He ornas to Lebanon, 
Kent county, Del., in 1876. and by his 
great energy and perseverence built up 
and graded one of the best schools in 
that couuty. During the year 1881 he 
spent in reviewing the classics and higher 
mathematics under Prof. W. A. Reynolds 
of Wilmington, and was a 
Lafayette. Oollege in ’82 '83. He has been 
principal of the Odessa public schools 
for four years, having been unanimously 
elected to the position at the close cf 
eaoh year. His home is in North Mur- 
derkill hundred, Kent couuty, Del., where 
he has spent most of his 
the last 10 years. Iu religion he is a 
Presbyterian.

decreased at least 
provided 

made and

The verdict

Lite
(student at

ing colored births. It i 
to obey the law in this respect, and I 
hope hereafter it will be done.

E. B. Fuazeb,
Secretary State Board of Health.

godly life 
mighty God.

That tbe church has lost 
religious belief was beautifully exemplified 
in gentleness, humility aud Ohrlstlun cour
tesy, iu the councils of the church, lu the 
dally walk ftnd lu the home.

That, in bis quiet charities, his alacrity to 
help and elevate all sorts and conditions 
of men, hi* wisdom, htn honest aud tena
cious adherence to deliberately matured 
convictions, nnd his unfaltering courage in 
modestly advocating them, he deservedly 
won the reverenoe of men of every nume, 
and has indeed left tho world the better for 
hl« having lived.

That wo shall long remember him 
who has died as ho lived, lu the communion 
of the Catholic church, In tho confidence of 
a certain faith, in the comfort of a reason
able, religions and holy hope. In favor with 
his God, and in perfect charity with the
W Jtemfiwd, That to his bereaved family and 

extend our fullest and

lu whomed

ck of a freight
ill I

FIRE AT ONANCOCK.THE CLOSING BKBVIOE.
The service for the dead was in Id in 

St. Andrew’s Ohurch in the afternoon ut 2

foiI..1-
he fol- Tliu Total l.o»« 4%ill Amount to 

About *50,000.
A special dispatch say3 that tho boai- 

portion of Onancock, the largest 
tho eastern 

almost entire:y

hour before that time the Vemiry Klect d.
The congregation of 8t. Paul’s P. E 

Churoh, Georgetown, met last Monday 
-Gover-

and most prospérons town 
shore of Virginia, 
destroyed by'fiie Tuesday night vresk. ’Etc 
estimated Iohh collectively la #50,000. 
The individual losses are as follows : W. 
II. Hollctt, store, hous.t and stock, $5,000, 
insurance, #4,500; ttlocomb Sc Ames, 
store, house and stock, $17,600, insur
ance, $8,U00; John H. Riley, store and 
stock,$3,000, fully insured; J. W.Dunoan, 
jewelry store and stock, $1,600, 
suranoo ; Kollarn. Broughton & Sou, store 
and stock $1,200, no insurance ; W. p. 
Lewis, store and stock, $3,000, no in
surance ; T. A. Northam. t-iro stores and 
shoe shop, $1.500, no insurance: W. O. 
West, stock, $300, no insurance ; J. Gor
don. stock $1,600 ; no insurance ; B. T. 
Parker, hotel, stables and barber shop, 
$7,000, insurance, $2,600; I. W. Bagwell.

1 dwelling, $1,200, no insurance; 
Winder A Mupps, $300,
F. Jon**s Sc Co.. !
T. W. Parker, 
snrance; H. I). Oarmiue. dwelling and 
store, $2,500, insurance, $1,000 ; D. J. 
Titlew, $300, no iumraneo ; Powell «5: 
Wuples. $300, lully insured.

crowd of
and elected Edwin R. Paynter, 
nor Stockley, W. W. Rawlins. W. H. 
Boyce, E. D. Hearn, Charles L. Moore 
and D. T. Marvel, vestry

Messrs. Hearn and Moore were

Found ou t*»e Hiver Bau'i.
unknown white 

tho Delaware river 
named Smith

A Fatal Kuilroud Accident.
*Pxbkebhdubo, W. Va., April 14.---A 

construction train with workmen who had 
been removing a land-slide started from 

. ltiwenswood at 6 o'clock last night. Just 
Baltimore, April 14.—At the meeting I ajtor paSHtag Wild Cat trestle, the tender 

of the board of directors of the Baltimore ,umped the tra0k and drew with it the 
Jt Ohio railroad to-day a dividend of 4 ' ine io oars whioh were piled in a 
per cent on the waiu stem and of 5 per mftgH at the foot of the declivity. Tbe cas- 
centon tho Washington branch for the I uaitieswere:Robt. Evans,engineer,of Chil- 
past six mouths was declared, lbe ap- I j|00^ie o., fatally injured ; John Hoden, 
poiutmonts of W. M. Clements as managet brftkemall| killed • Joseph Reese, laborer, 
of the main stem and Pittsburg divisions OUfton w> Va., killed ; Fireman Hogan 
and W. W. Peabody of the traps-Ohio di- I badjy tamred : Washington Meeks, la 
virions wore confirmed. President Gar- I bore'^ and two brothers, badly i“jjued 
rott was not present at the meeting. Haa j ^ Fjokinger, conductor, and Ernest 
he been present the representativea of the ^ Blightly injured. A number more 
stock iu the Baltimore Sc Ohio road ^ere Bljgbtly injured. The acoident is 
owned by tho city of Baltimore would attributea to fast running.
have questioned him in regard to the ---------- ^-«-----—
rumored deal for a trausfer of the control De»m Canned by Frlgbt.
of the road. No other persons are in I pHIi,ai>p.lphia. April 13.—Jaoob Mc- 
pOHsessiou of any facts in relation to the I 0ft„ 24 years of Bg0i residing at Forty- 
deal and the board adjournedt without • hth 8treet aud Lancaster avenue, a flre- 

information having been obtained. ' 8 • • ■ — -- ------

iThe body of 
was fourni lying 
bank on tbe farm of a 
about 2£ miles below NewCastleThursday 
morning by a colored woman. Coroner 
Barnhill was notified, but oould discover 

due by whioh the body could 
lie identified. There were 

it nor

for

elected to fill the vacancies caused hy the 
death of Jacob Moore, E*q., and tne re
moval from tho parish of R. W. D. 
Albury, and Mr. Marvel was elected in 
place of Dr. J. W. Meesick. At a meet
ing of the congregation of Ohrid Church, 
Milford, on Easier Monday, the follow- 

eleotod wardens and vestrymen 
for tho ensuing year: Dr. N. Pratt, 
Senior Warfen; Dr R. Y. Watson, Junior 
Warden; Henry ltowlle, O. J. Harring- 

Truitt, vestrymen.

Iu A Hand A.11 r. Ha
also

widowed dlocose, 
most beart-felt sympathy.
Thero|was nothing, however, that through 
tEe long succession of yesterday’s sei vloes 
afforded more touching testimony of the 
affection and respect existing for the de
ceased prelate than the following resolu
tions adopted at a meeting of the olergy of 
thl* diocese: . . ..

“Tho standing committee of the diocese 
of D duware, oppressed by a sense of the 
great bereavement whioh the whole ohuroh 
has sustained In the removal from his 
earthly labors to the heavenly rest of their 
beloved and honored diocesan, the Rt. llev. 
Alfred Lee, D.D .LL.D., would place upon 
record the sincere expression of rheir love 
and reverence for this eminent man of God 
Distinguished for a modesty which 
equaled only by his exalted worth, 
realize that in his death we have lost a e 
étant friend, a wise teacher and a noble 
pattern of Christian life. To the simplicity 
of a child be united the experience of a 
sage, and all his learning hn lent tho charm 

a sympathizing philanthropist. Asso
ciated with him iu tbe affairs of the diocese 

mourn the loss of his counsel aud the 
inspiration of his earnest anil godly guld- 

Iu his administration there 
» blend-1 the gentleness of a 

father and th« courage ot a hero.
a burning aud a shining 

light, and wo feel toe chill sbiidow* of 
orphaned louolli 

bead over the 
bishop of Delà« 
ministration of his office a judicial mind, a 
wide sympathy, a stroug character, and the 
grace of a profound personal p'.ety, be 
ereatad a most benign and blessed influ
ence. Olear in his conviction, bravo in his 
utteranoes, be made duty the law of his 
life. Ever ready to banish error and to 
defend the purity of the church, his 
authority was clothed with the mantle of 
charity aud his pastoral office was arrayed 
In the mingled graces ol kindness nnd 

. While holding the high* ai 
iu the church he bore his honors 

«meekly that even the most 
diffident was enoouraged to approaoh 

friend, p istor, toaoher and bishop. 
In all things he was‘u pattern of good 
works. In doctrine showing unoo.ruptnees, 
gravity, sincerity, sound speech, that could 
Hot be condemned.’ Che lustre of hi* at
tainments will adorn tho literature ot the 
ohurch and his life and works will be the 
perpetual heritage of this dioce«e. A 
scholar, bishop, saint, * He taught us 
to live, and oh, too high! the price of 
knowledge ! taught us how to die.’ His in
fluence cannot be limited to his tlmo or dio- 

. He

no in
tii*'marks

anything about tbe 
The body bad evidently been in the wator 
for several mouths. An inquest was held 
and a verdict rendered accordingly, after 
whioh the ooroner brought the body to 
the almshouse and buried it iu potter’B 
field.

’b olothos.

i ig

; I*.ten

,i|nr»linll II. Hickman.lirai l>
Marshall B lliokruan a prominent 

resident of West Chester died Sunday 
at 4.30 o’clock. Mr. Hickman was born 
in Wort Bradford Township, Chester 
Oonnty. March 22d, IKi'O 
lated * large fortune eutir 
exertion«, and during his long life he 

with credit, among

■Awking For salvage.
Judge Wales presided in the Uuited 

States distriot oourt to hear argument in 
a salvage o ise whioh belongs in the New 
Jersey distriot, but which was heard here 
for convenience, as the judge of the 
latter distriot is sick. The salvors 
the tu

«urauee ; 
$600, fully insured : 
»house, $1,300,

He aoenmn- 
ely by his own

a freight engine of the Pennsyl- 
was literally frightened to 

death »I 6 30 o’olook thie evening. He 
Bitting in the cab of hiB engine in the

„ ______ ______ near the Girard avenne
possible fsilure of tbe wheat „hen a fast express train rushed
d by the unprecedented dry b ,,nd „„ - - --

r the year, which I - V.

There 
Onancock

1680, aud this is its firrt 
loss by fir«

on gs Jessie ltussum and Horry Rus- 
They ask salvage from the English 

steamer Straits of Gibraltar for to a ing 
her out of danger during the progress 
a fire at tho Jersey City dooks. A lighter 
loaded with 1,500 bags of saltpetre 

drifting toward the

ani
vania railroad has filled many offle 

theut being president of the West Chester 
Railroad, director of th« National Bank 

d « trebles of the

■rnl minor losses, 
founded i

Soil.ludiana Whoa« €rop in »anger.
Wabash, Ind., April 17 I was Bitting in

much alarm in this section of the state freight yards
whisky when this wi « 
realize the consequences, 
arrested on tha earns charge 
Jail, is believed to ba entirely innocent.

The will of the lute Denis H. I alloy of 
Boston makes the following beqjes«i»! 
To the Oathedrnl of tbe Holy Cross, 
*10,000: totb. Boston Eoole»i»>tie»l Semi
nary, *10,000; to tbe Boston College, 
»10,0011 ; to the üsruej Hospital. u, 
to (be Association for the Broteet t. m of 
Destitute Oathollo Children. *»«,«*' j J? 
the House of the Good Hhepbrrd, #6 OJ1^ 
to the new Asvluui for Infants on Dudley 
streot, *2,000'; to tbe InstHutv 
little Bisters of the Poor, 
tho House ot the Angel Guordisn, II» 
to the College of the Holy Cross, at Wor
unter, *5,000 ; tottt Mary s Parish, at 
(he North End, *10,000. The sum of

Ol serioi
of Chester County
WestChester State Nk:u d Hohoul. He Delaware donft-renco.
was also one of the piujectors of the -pbe Delaware Annual Conference (Col- 
West Chester Gas Com panMr. Rick- oro,ij of tho Methodist Episcopal Churoh 
man was twice married und he leaves a wni hold its 24th set-sion at Chestertown, 
widow and three children. The dec* used 
is well known in Wilmington. A unrnber 
of his relatives reside here.

■
?r the Unci« sa tiorop eftusea oy w» “**»*•'—----------. r i oy, auu so sudden was the shook that he

wet!«her at this season of the year, w hich fell from hig HeRt and expired almost in- 
bus prevailed for over p month. Hp to At just about the »»me time and
Maroh 10th the outlook was favorable, .Q taality, IVrence McMoiiun,
but o succession of thaws and freeze. 27 J6arB „id, of Fiftieth auu Thompson 
caused the roots of the plants to he ox- was struck by an onglne and in-
ocK-d and winter kilhd. The warmer t, kilud. Both men were matried. 
weather which prevented stcoliug out 
and umuy Helds which were very promis
ing when the snow went off are uow 
barren. With reasonable good weather 

this time tho Wabash county orop 
average.

1caught fire and 
steamer when the tugs came to the rescue.

.Noued the 
ered.

New York lawyers 
decision has been Md., beginning on Thursday, April 28th. 

Bishop John F. Hurst, D. D , will pre- 
the cotifor- 

of the conference 
embrace part <*f the slate of Pennsyl
vania. all of th» states of Doluwa 
N»w Jersey

!li
side for the first time 
cues. Tho bound«

H. Harv«r Mrlckew.
Amor H. Harvey, No. 1801 Market 

street, was stricken with paralysis yester
day work. Mr. Harvey had gone to 

of the house about

Ai
cieoping upc

flirt and only•r of o X*»« Double Track.
. Bringing to th« ad-Ktll« HI* Wife and Hlm«el*.

Lim», Omo, Apiii 14.-Early yesterday 
morning Joseph Buroh, a well-todo 
farmer, living six mileB west of this place, 
killed his slot wife with a hammer and 
then went to tho woods near by, United 

bark into a noose and banged bim- 
’ülongo Nttwa. J BOi# [jiB 8on, coming home some time

In oceordauoo with a tune-honored oim- (onna his mother dyiDg and gave
tom lhe Boston evening paper« suspended ^ ai„m. Home n«i^bor1BJ,00“,“'(^
publication upon IasiI day, Apnl 7th, and discovery found the body of the
the issues of Wednesday oontamed notice» murfere], ona suicide hauging dead. His 
like the following from the Herrnf. to- b was ,oft hanging for some honre 
morrow being fust day the He was temperate, hut weak minded, and
me Jltcord will bo suspended The eoriy hod had frequent quarrels.
editions of Friday wil contain full ae- P------------
rytoneo%t"|*en gU'J ™ ££*Tpril 14-The overdue

-srrÄTS
nation of tho Boston Ideal Opera t las i0„gitudo 35 W. The vessel

June ■J0th- —- - - - - - - « *■ -ÄÄJvi'ÄÄ
tien on April 7th mokes her obout 1,200 
miles from Liverpool her destined port.

Quick Betrlbullon
Pottsbobo.Tzi., April 14.—John Chris, 

tian, » brother of James Christian, who 
was killed a few days ago, organized a 

e of 12 or 13 to hunt the murderers 
L,^ and ran on them lost night, and as 

would not surrender the hall wos 
and Alexander Duzan woe killed 

Bussell mortally wounded.
v ______ who killed Ohris-

and*Lutterai making four live lost, 
and the end is not yet.

dtho Delàthe double track 
railroad is taring pushed vigorously
wl

i<l tli« Eastern Sh(
A tarnt 200 cbd«- 

gntts will uUslu i nertt ar.- ubutn UÜI 
charges ami four pc.-hiJiug-elderdirtric's 
with a membeisbip of 18,0(H). Quit« a 
number of changes are to be mad«, in 
eluding the appoir,tuant of a prestiting 
elder for the Philadelphia district to suc
ceed the Rev. Isaae H. White, who lias 
served four years on that distriot—the 
extreme limit under the M. K ohurch 
role. The Rev. H. A. Monroe, pastor of 
Ezion M. E. Ohuroh, this city, will prob
ably go to St. Mark’s, New York, his lime 
limit necessitating his being changed and 
the congregation of the latter church 
having requested his appointment.

oltbe Rtahles in the 
6.30 o’clock, when he suddenly fell faint. 
Ho rested for a short time upon a chair 
aud was thon able to call for aid wh* a he 
vas taken iuto the house. IBs left side 
is afflicted with paralysis. The pal lent, 
wh > is otherwise extremely hale and 
hearty is reported this morning as doing 
as well as could be expected under the 
cirouinstaoouB.

ward
and the second track will 
oomplisbed fact. F 
trains are busily at work 
road-bed has been prepared from State 
Road station to Porter’s, a distance of 5^ 
miles, aDd 14J milts Horn this city. On 
Account of a bridge, the track will only 
be single between Kirkwood aud Mt. 
Pleasant, but beyond that it will again be 

the road bas'be

ll Maryland.ta V lrgiirnof t’ jonstructiou 
td the

from
will lie Httl« short of

Holiday«.10*1011'« Jwv«« “I

#10,000 is to be devoted to^he ®jwirt*nce

of the doservi
Itof tbe doserviua poor and destitute 

Boston, to be dfstribut. d through the in
strumentality ofjqwwal parochial con

ferences

humility.
double. The traffic 
0« me very heavy Bine« the New York, 
Pailadelphia Sc Norfolk railroad began 
operations, and aboiti 21 passenger and 
freight trains run each way daily. This 
road has been singularly free from acci
dents and it reff eut« great credit on the 
management.

Kt ptin on «tucy«biirir
The joint committee of the Legislature 

to locate and mark tho position ot Dela
ware troops in the Gettysburg battle have 
printed a report whicl* will be submitted 
to the Legislature. The little volume in
cludes the dedication ceremonieB of 'une 
10th last year, giving the oratioi s of 
George V. Massey, Esq., and JohuM 
Dunn with all the other addresses delivered 
upon that oocasion.

Ia Woshiugton, Bmtflay, an order of 
tbe distriot oommlsslonere direotmg tne 
closing of nearly all plaof “< 
went into effeot. The order, which wm 
Bused upon an obsolete statute, dm otca 
that nil places of bu.inesB, such ss 
„vies, saloons,butcher shops, ooufeot on- 
erics nnd cigar shops be kept “,0“'
Sundays ; that news stands and nowshoy» 
should not sell after 1 o olook : that ding 
»tores should sell nothing i x.ept oi.m- 
clues and that carriages should not loltc 
on tho streets. The del.very of milk,
I___» îoe and artioleB previously p«r- A farmer .
chased, the order sold, wonld not be iu- yvabash, Inn., AprU 14-—A 
terferod wlth.nor would eating houses be porpetrsted yeeterday on Solomon
ffioso^1 provided tho bare, if any, were ^wis, a wealthy old farmer, who reside.
closed and separated from the «»<»'■'“*• BOnth eart of this oity m “°Bt, ^

skis; « ir
»s«?-'"“'"': sSsf^sas

wiiiinm Viinick drummer for a Baltimore ... w. un* and lost, metnreo•ySSrÂâ.iïŸÆ Ä« »ronePe fled and no trace of 
Sfelg a flceuSt^Ämmmnlal Urem h» yet been found.

Sr”n“p In tho police court he refused to
SS?“hé flee or offer ball and was commuted 
for 60 davs An application lot a writ o 
habSL corpus wasP immediately 
to the court In general term «idUWte maile 
returnable Baturday. The purpose is 
“ïîoÂ“^ over the oouuD, he-

terday afternoon. Awith cone downward, etraok Bt. Olalmvtuo 
at 8.15 p. m. and traveled eastward. uemo 
ishlng houses and leveling trees imd tele
graph polos. Martin’s Ferry suffo _ conscieue«

E’ssSSäk®“' “ “•

him

amer »alcrn«.

gro Foack Bloom.
An exchange say»: “John Anthony of 

Smyrna, has for à number of yoars past 
closely observed tho time when peach trees 
bloom. It ia-not easy to be nicely accural« 

a point of this kind, aud perhaps of half 
in deciding the time of bloom.

three would agree

A Neriou« Accident*bon
employe of the 

seri-
rfcsoluticns of Samuel Pollock,

Diamond State Iron Oompany, 
onsly iujn>ed Friday morning. The 
bro»krr. used for breaking iron, was in 
operation nnd ono of the pieoes of iron 
Weighing 12 pounds flew a considerable 

aud struck Pollock iu the 
The missile struck with tre-

of the fore- Pnbllc Sale at ihn Oauuerj
There was a public sale of the fixtures 

at Moir’s cannery Fricay morning Plat
form scale«, wagons, tabl* e, wooden aud 
iron buokets, oans, barrtls, tub«, kettles, 
presses, mmoe-mt at choppers and various 
other articles Ubed in a cannery were sold 
oheaply, some for a mere song, 
attendance was fair.

was recognized
men In the councils of the ohurch and 

«trolling spirit with the 
high aims and large measures of the 
most distinctively Christian societies in 
this oountry and England. The domes
tic and foreign missions of the ohuroh; 
the institutions devoted to study for 
the sacred ministry; liiblioal scholarship; 
large enterprise« of a philanthropic char
acter both in and out of church, and above 

lThe ministry of the glorious goppel of 
the blessed God, have lost in his death a 
most illustrious ornament and able advo
cate. His life covers a large part of tbe his
tory of the church In Amerloa. Among the 
great names which have adorned her annalB 
none will be remembered with a profounder 
reverenoe and affection than that of Alfred 
Lee. With our brethern of the diocese and 
the beloved family of our chief pastor and 
the whole church, we are bowed in a corn- 

sorrow and invoke the supporting 
grace of the God of ail consolation for us 
in this day ot

liOB. a dozen
than two

upon a certain date. Mr. Anthony has 
marked as the date that upon which the 
trees iu bis «-chard seemed to bo generally 
in Hoorn, lio

ni nAN ILLINOIS DROUGHT. Identifl a
she wasRavlly »upud«

Dry dirtan- 
should
meuiiuiis force and shattered the shoulder 
bone and drove 6ome of the fragments 
into the lungs. Dr. Pyle was called in 
and had the injured 
home at Eighth and Lincoln streets,where 
he is now resting easily.

The central Part o* «lie Sia 
and Parched«

£T °~dffi^8 sûr“ Js
b.'ssÄÄÄ4® E;,tLlrS:a^rbï'“iit
ÄÄr «“«'Äys^MMytomeS f “m probation ’to" glory May I dio 

are obliged to hanl water for their .took the death of this righteons man, and may
ZA ÄS.'Äl““ A “he oono“of the address the 

tÄ riftÄ chair sang the hymn “ Abide With Me.”

„( Anonst The fields As the body wee removed from the 
eents -j!® impoeeible to ohuroh to the funeral oar the ohoir song
ore so dry that U b next to tm^weime to ^ ^ pro(nndls>„ ^ at oonclu8ioI1
h“SeWi»tTlorop iB verl beokword, eome toe organ voiced the funeral maroh from 

flelde not growing. The tile drains ore I Beni.
refers8 are 6 beKtoffing0f to’plmt oorn | It. ia hardly probable that another century 
form,era are 2 “ .« ” orJ^, 8o Of Delaware’s history will present, at least 
nearly three wn ItoMd “^ “jn ,n lt8 0c<!i(«ia8tlcal annale, such a sight as
far the oropa have not been injured ex thftt that wa6 witnessed Friday aftemoou 
oept the grass and if a heavy rain should ancient walle of Old Bwedes
fall this week the prospect would be ex- 0huroh-yard—the blaok crushing throngs 
oellent. surrounding the low walls—the long line of

— « --------------- 1 BurpUoed olergy, followed by nine of the
The first boat of the season on Lake prelates of the churoh, some of whose 

Michigan, the Atlantic, is six miles out names are known not alone in national but from Alpena, in solid i«. I world wide fame, these elad in toe dignity

is the list :
.April 29,1880....

1874..............April 19,1881-----
l~“j .................May 5 1882....
1876...............April 16 1883....

.........April 24 1884....
.........April 9 1885....

.........April 27.1886....
It is worthy of mention that in 1876,when 

the blooming was delayed until May 5tn, 
there was a tremendously large crop,larger 
perhaps than the Peninsula ha« ever had 
before or since. This year appearances 

to indicate that blooming will be de 
ferred mitU the latter part of April, if not 
until May."

__ April 14
.. .No oloom 
. ..April 20 
.. . .April 28 
...April 20 
...April 28 

... April 22

1878Texas*
n»

1878removed to bis
1877A Colored Ei-taiier Carrier Dead.

Joseph H. A. Myers, the first oolored 
letter carrier in this city, who was ap
pointed by Postmaster Lewis in 1871, died 
Monday week and was buried Thursday 
afternoon from the residents© of his sister, 
Kachel Lewis, No. 612 East Eleventh 
street. Interment was made in 8t. Peter’s 
cemetery.

1878....
1879down and ran on 

they
opened, 
and Steve 
They were the two men 
tian ‘ “ ““

A n Aged Lady Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Vande ver, mother of A. D. 

Yandever, and widow of John Vandever, 
deceased, died in Harrisburg, Pa., Thurs
day morning, aged 80 years. She has 
been living with her daughter Mrs. James 
B. Wells, formerly of this city.

An Account Hnmnccd.
8t Loom, April 16. -Daniel Jewel, 
8 wife murderer, expiated Wz enmo I“ 

Së Wl-yard at 6.50 o’clock this morn- 
tol: the execution being almost private. 
Only 35 or 40 persons were preeent. The 
crime was committed on December 31st, 

1884.

I.llls Not «nitty.
H..TBROBT Mn., April I4.-Themnrder 

tvlaf of Tbornoa Ellis was oonoladed to-

°, not gmi >. ^“ '““VbeUevedthat
SSÄ Moore in „elf-cK.foi.oe. At toe 
conclusion of this esse court woe ad 
jour ued until April 23d._______

Dealli ol Ann» H* *onc*.
Anna H. Nones, widow of Captain Henry 

B. Nones, and mother of Albert 8. Nones, 
died FrUay morning at the residence of 
her son, No. 1206 Jefferson street. The 
funeral took plaoe Monday at 11 a. m., from 
the house of her sou, Henry B. Nones, No. 
1204 Jefferson street.

Election of Vestrymen.
The following vestrymen for St. Peter’s 

Ohuroh, Smyrna, were elected at the an
nual meeting last week : Senior War
den, George w. Cummins ; Junior War
den, E. A. Evans ; Vestrymen/ William 
Polk Cummins, Joseph Kennedy, W. F. 
Dunn, R. L. Cummins, Edgar SpiUauoe.

Will Be Late îhie Year.
The time of the full blossoming of 

peach trees as per the reoord for the past 
16 years has been between the 9th and 
the 29tb of April, with one exception,
1875, the year of the full crop, when the 
date was May 5th. _______

S£SH|53H|Ua^KS3p-S

g«as? The WS» tfSÄÄ SA-
druggist In mistake for port wine. j »ijournment,

sore bereavement.”
the MEMORIAL RKBMONSg

At St. Andrew’s Churoh Sunday the 
Rev. Charles E. Murray, assistant rector, 
Bpoke from the text Acts xx, 24, “He was 
a good man and full of the Holy Ghost 
and of faith.”

The speaker introduced hia words with 
reference to the personal feelings 
sorrow and sympathy that filled 
hearts of hi« audienoe and his own. He 
said : “We are all mourners to-day, we 

all made to feel our dependence on

CEMBTEBY.

Chested the Cisllswe.
HmsuH Cal., April 15.—Michael Keefe, 

the wife murderer, who was to be bulged 
to-day, out his throat with a

morning. He resisted the 
Ä. OI physicians to dres. to. wound 

I and died yesterday afternoon.

The Old Bridge 8«
The old Brandywine bxtfge at Market 

street was sold at pubiio sale Saturday 
Mills, the coal dealer,

Id

money.
14.- Secretary 

conscience 
envelope

afternoon4 Jams«
for ftgft.were

SB

3


